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$" ruey Corme nts
We had a lot of commcnts

pertaining to trash antl rveeds

rvhich has prompted us to re-
evaluate hou. those code violations

are being processed. Ilyou knovr.

olt a code violation, you can go to
our r,ir:hsite and file a ccrmplaint.

|o*r' [or'-',cil
ffiee tirrgs
"l-he 'l'ou,n Counr:il rnt:etings

scire<luled fbr Monclay, September

1 3th arrd 27rh are open to the

public. Masks are preferred and

<lcp:rxling t>n ho*. man1. people

attend, )-ou mal' be required to
u,ait oulside the meeting room
until it's )'our turn to speak.

Citizens can participate by phone
hv calling 1-41 5-65 5-0001 . -l'he

meeting lD is 1 )6 9+7 8651 . If
askc<l lor another nurrl.lcr, iust
prr:ss thc # kev. 'l'hc mccting rvill
bc opcn for dialing in at 5:50 prr
and rvill start at 5:00.

(-ulli"g oll !!i"'lo*
[l.r.n tary $.hool
Alumni
'l'he Winslorv High School Alumni
Associatir:n has announced their
Alumni \&'eekend plans beginning
Septembcr 17'r'. I3ring your ()t*,cll
and Pctersburg liiends along and

hclp support our WtlS Alurnnil

'I'he u,eekend kicks off rvith a Golf
Outing at Prides Creek Golf
Course starting at 9:O0AM. 'Ihe

cost is s10.00 per person, pavable

at the course and includes t holes

ofgolfand cart rental. Contact
Nick Smith at 812-789-3681 for
questions. Proceeds go to the

Schr:larship fund.

You and your lriends are inr"itcil to
join in a nostalgic and lun road

rall,v l:rirla-r Jtcrrr,-r,-,rr bcginning ;t
4:l0P1V{. Participants u,ill start at

the Winslorv Communit,r, Center
fbr a leisurelv drive past live
distinct school sites and landmarks
in the southern half of Pike Countv
and are asked to take a photo or
selfie at each ofthe five locations
as proof of participation. -l'he

route ends back at the Centcr
rvherc those r.r.ho completecl the

tour rvill receive a small token of
apprei:iation lbr thcir participatir:n

'l'hc Chili Supper begins at 5PM at

thc Cor"nmunitv Clentcr. 'I'his

supper is being provided b1' the

W<.rmen's Ministrv of Pike County
u.ith the proceecls going to further
their mission. 'I'he entire building
rvill be open for vou to u'ancler and

enfov the nostalgic atmosplrere of
the la.st remaining WHS buikling
and for meeting and socializing
u'ith friends, classmates and

Iamilics. Adrnission to the Center
is ol course FI1EE.

September 202 1

I 5th {Lrrrrrl frn',nrunitg

[e stival "nd [-ight rp

!!i,-,slo* f..rde po-ou".

^"d 
(-logthe fatoka

FRIDAY SEI'T. 17

Vendor/flca matket setup - 4PM

WHS Roacl Rallv cleparts - 430PM

WHS Clhili Supper - sPM

Clog thc Patoka Campcrs bc:qin

arriving at Miller lriel<l

SA'fUIlt)AY SEP'I. 18

Rir.ersiclc Park

llreakfiast by Winslou. Lions 7AM
Tractor Shorr 9AM - 3l'}X,t

inflatable Slide - Games

Mu.sic bv Lou'eil Thomas 1OAM
Lunch/l)inner br.Lions begins 1 1AM

Music b,v Connor Loveless lPM
Music b-v Tu.o Cent Road 2PM

Clog the Patoka

Main and Cent('r Strects

Vendor/Flca Market opens tlAM
Family Fun Zt>nt: on Clcnter St l2-5

Itr:od'l'rucks arrive 4PM
Irrozen 'l'shirt Contest 5 30 I)M
Line Dancing 630I'M-830PM
Parade Lineup begins SPM

Parade Lregins at dark

\Vhat better u.av to bring a

r-'ommunitv together than to entic--e

them out of their homes, have

somc, fun, meet their neightrors,

and reconnect with old friends.

5". gotr at thc f-cstrval I

But please, take: rvhatevcr

precautions nccessar)i to kccp salcl


